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A LA RFC HERCHF DL TEMPS PERDU - the lost moment and i~ trace 

Dream 

In dre.tming. the mind pt:rh•nn' a free play with it' memo!'). n:. 'wck of perception-. rooted in material substance. In th1' 
p;~ce. tragmenll- of th~ pa-.t Cllm~ up to the 'ur1ace in a mo't unpredictable order. gaimng new meanmgs through their 

liction31 conte~t. Olt~n the dream ~·ann(ll he retold. or in an (lrdinar) <;eno.e remembered when it~ reality- the vel) pcclflc 
fnunew orl.; set up where what happen' :tnJ ''hat h 'een make sen-.e- i-. gone. Still, there 1s o,nmctime~ a 'pace and a moment 
\lolth a thid.ne'' where thc'e two \loorld ~n meet: the time of the awakening. Here the rcaliues merge. and slowly the 
d1-;appearan e otlhe \\(lrld \ll the dream bring' up the real it) of the da). ln thi.., de":ription a further comple:~.it) lie!. h1dden. 
the mullipbcll~ ot the one realit). th~ ab-.encc of a common trame,,ork. The quc,tion of d1fference between dream and 
realit) gam a ne\\ thmcn,lon \\hen the d1-.tan..:e 1.., 'hrinlcing and in danger ot eollap..,ing. The fundamental question for 
architecture ha' long 'm"e l'ca-.ed to he a bringing out and putting forward the order ol the macrocosm, or even one of 
building the idealit) of the real m 'ean:h ofmakmg e\ 1dent the objecltve truth. Yet the Jo..,s of the framework might not1mply 
the [o,~ of truth. lt i' P'"'lblc: that the truth has JU'tl>een forced into a ... earch for a redefinition of ibelf, for a truth that can be 
relati\e wnhoutlo,mg it-. 'pccifie \alue.ln thi~ 'earch.the real it} of dream' can help, ~ince it is here that the frameworks are 
alwa> hiftmg \\hi le the ,pace ol the dream remain' a space of meaning 

It I' .... gmficant that ~1arcel Prou,(o; lnerary 'earch for time lost to the pa ... t begin' with a \iew of the world from the angle of 
the self awakenmg in bed. In the'e tiN ,e,en page.., the realit) of the narmtor o,hifh between his childhood and his present. 
thu' anticipating tbc o,tol) unfolding in the three thousand fi,e hundred pages to come. Elegantly. Prow;t throws the reader 
into dirterent moment-. conuuned in the namltor·-. memory. utilizing the text as its parallel. an inscription that brings up 
temporal!) in..··ompauble rcahue' to an e\en ,urface. Somewhere in that proce"-. there., a .;elf to be found. Probably. in 
Prou,t'., undersumdmg. the ~If till exi,ted a' one e\en though it was a 'truggle to maintain it. a struggle aided by the 
sen~oo of lime gl\en through memo!). Toda), one might argue that the ~If 1s Jo,t. but e\cn so. there is on!) a limited 
multitude of 'tones of our sehe, that can !le written through our memorie' Similar!~. there arc many te\ll. to be wriuen of 
realit), 'true' fiction ... created from the memorie' of things manife,ted in phy~ical truce,, In the con,.cious choice of workmg 
v.1thin one realit). although nwnre ot other;, and in acting as an ethicall) re'ponsible o,ell. lies a pos~ibilicy for actions and 
J"e"Uiting matenal obJCCb to rommunicrue meaning m the gaining of a momental') univer...ality of lictional trurh. 

Thu .... the scope oftlm CS....a} i containctl m thi.., fir...t paragraph of the dream, Self. Thmg, Cny and Life are all crucial parts of an 
a.rpunent here put forward to 'uppon the making of artifacts that are not-.ilent. but active in an on-going process of re-evaluating 
our ... urrounding .... the other tb -.clve and the other ac; things. A la rechen:he du remp~ perdu will , confronted with our present state 
of perplex ion. be the reference used throughout the text as an example of what can happen in the ~w.pended space of awaken m g. 

Self 

Tbe search for the self of the narr.Jior b the reawn for the 'reclzen:he' put forward by ProuM. It i-. only through activating reality 
thal the o;elf can be constituted and recon!.llluted in relation to its surrounding~. And it1s only through a recognition of the -.elf thal 
man can act upon realuy. Etlucally respon •ble decision~ cannot be taken without a play between a self and a perceil'ed reaht). 
In a time when there arc a mulutude of sch~ and realities, this play is not e.c.y to perform. Con<.eiou-. choice-. hal'e to be made 
as 10 which point of v iev. i~ to be put forw-ard in a pecific context, which readmg i" to be done. and what io... for the mome::nt, the 
basis of deci ion,. Still, there are more appropriate mterpretation., than other... mure justifiable actions in a gin:n conte~t. hut 
these are alway ba.<;ed on ~pectfit:s und can001 be wken up 10 the level of unil'eNIIity, becau'e it 1s precio,ely this ICH!Ithat ha-. 
ceased 10 exist. From spec1fic experience we have to build our own table on which a world and a -.elf can meet. and where other 
sehes can come to expcriem:e recognillon and difference. Througjl specifics, an uno.,tablc surface is edified on wh1ch a momcn· 
tary discouro;c can take place. 
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"The rea/in· that I had kmmn no /on~:er e.:wt.ed. It sufficed that Mm.e S" ann did not appear, in th.e IWTII' attire and 
the .\wne moml'llt for the whole a~e11ue to be altered. T1u! p/o{·es that we lun·e luwwn belong on/)' to the /mle world 
of that .vpace in which we fituate them for our own cmn·enieru:e. None of tlrem wa1 t!l·er more than a thin 1/ice. held 
between tire cmlltJ(Uou~ tmpre.nwft! that compo.red our life at that time remembrance of a panicular inu1ge u but 
regret for a panim/ar ITUiment. and house!, rrxuls. a1·emll!r are as fuflitil·e. ala!. a5 the Jean." (p 325! 

" ... 1/mt all the renu of the place muiuch I haJ !(one 10 l{t·<'p. and -.h.n I tmoh m mrdnu:ht, notl.no-.mg 
wllt'rr I >ra.1, I nm/J nm be 1urt' at fint of" ho I" as. I had onh thl' m(Ht rudm1enwn lt'nst' oj rustcnce. stll h 
a1 mm· lurk and t1rcka in tht' drpti!S oj w1 ammal\ comcwu\IU~H: I ha• TTUJft' de!ltWte oj human qunilun than 
tilt' nn·c-d~tt'llu, hill tht•nthe mtmOT). not \t't of the platt' in llhich I ••ar, but of~anous otht•r plactf "lu·r, I 
lwd llrt·d. and 111111htno11 rt ry ponibl\" bt. lHiu/d, ome like u mp• let dm•njrom hun, n to dra11 ml' up ou1 of 
tlw a/>\ n oj nothi11g11t 11, fmm 11 luch I could ne1 'r hm·e e 1ccrped bl' m} ••·If: m a jltl 1h l1.-ould 1n11 u:.e am/ 
.lllmll!/1111 cenwrie 1 of cirii1.1ation, and tlrmugh III<'Cf'edmg blurn·d 1/IIIIIJI.I<'I of ml-lamp.l. jc1llo11 ed In rlun• "uh 
tumed·dmm collar.\, lll·uultll(mdtwlll ll!comp<Ht' tht' oriS~mol trail\ of rm •elf " (p 5) 

"lt i1 our al/t'lltlflllthut place~ thing.• 111 Ll mom. and hablf thtll rtmon·• tht·m and mal.:e1 montjor ouneilef Of 
rvm11, that• 11111 /lfllll' jclf lilt' m "'' bedmom 1 m me m name on[, 1 <1t Ba/b, c, 11 1n11 full of rhmr:r 11hu h d1d not 
!..11<111 Ill<'. 11 flu hflum: bml.. at tht• dium,ifullook that I hat./ cal/ al the1n. mu/. ltllhout tak11111 am ht 'd oj m\ 
e\iltt'llu, 1!1< nultlwt I""' mruntptint: tht• cmtrsr oj the1n ... I ktpt ra/\1111/ m\ t'H'S • ••hull the 1hm~r m m\ 
mom in Part\ ,/nwrbed no morr' than tbd m\ l"ot•ltdl lhem•l'f,t's,fi" the\ \\er< mere/1 t Ut 1trwm r•f m1 OT'IlUIIJ 

1111 t•nlaf'l/<'111< 111 of mnt If .. Hmmc 1111 "orld. rwnJOm. no bod\ no» that 11m nos mt'nacrd b1 the enemJt s 
thmnl/1111/ nnm.l Ill<', mwdt d w tht 't•n· l>tlllt'• b\ jt'l't'r, I" m uuerl1 alont', /lone< d 10 d1t' "tp '06- -, 



:\1emol) in Prom,(~ \\Or!.:'' C\ oked b) perccpuons of nn object. a smell or a taste, which mvoluntarily bnngs the mind back to 
a rime" here thts -.en-.atton was re le\ ant. ln the act of remembrance the mind ll> cre;umg a new context for the old. where what 
w~ i~ brought up to" hat 1s: thu' the temporal d1~tance i at once emsed nnti empha~llcti - erased m their meeting but empha
stzed in their incompatibtlit). Proust stressc'> the creauve faculty of the mind thnt i~ reqUired even 111 remembrance. In the 
movement back to the p;1st '' anscribl.'<.l n pamllel projection into the future. Memories, even if attached to the self. can be 

I'C('Ontposed into new contc;..ts and create fiction~ of the self, needed for decisions on unknown mutters of the future. In dreams 
aliiJods of possible realities are experienced, ba~cd on what we are, with memory and a free play of ~sociation at hand. llte 
encounter of thh tmaginar) space with the real. thm which has limited ume, a particular place and is experienced by the present 
bod), i wh:u can ronsmute our..che-. and be the basis of ourchoiceli for specific :tctions. 

In the 'little pbra:,e' of \\ann. a icular ~g:!:_ m a Sonata is pla)ed for him and he is brought to another imisible reality. The 
mll!>IC. as pia) ed. tal-e-. on a 'paual character that tum. it into an object of memory. He hkens 11 to a closed world of its own 
mh:llnted on!) b) the piano and the\ iolin, from where we can hear them smg as binh in a tree. The ~igmficance of this e1tample. 
'' th:uitempha.~ the relation bemcen creator. worl.: of an and self. It 1s nOt on I) our own memorie ... that are recalled in obJects. 
but al..o;Q those of other.. m the am fact and in the \\Ork of an. Through the fictional world" made by othel"\ it is again poss1ble to 
feel both recogniuon :md difference . It i' to thts multitude of \\Orld that \\e direct our dcci,lon~. as makers of things that last The 
reason tbai each indi\ idual can contribute i the uniquene of the expenence m one pero,on. the reason that what is made can be 
understood i~ the O\erlap of 'imilar experience . The \\Orld where the work is made 1~ the link between beings. and the work is 
the link between Being and \\Orld. The \\Orld. in thts context, is no longer as~umed to be the one true reality. but the only 
ignificant one in the particular context of the work. 

Thing 

Things. as artifacts. are trace~ of human existence left as memories in a matenal world. In themselves they form a bank of 
fragments to be brought up and pieced together mto fictions of the past obtained from the 'real.' On the other hand, the name 
of the thing has a real it) of its own sometime' larger than the thing itself. In the la!>t pan in ·swanns Way:· 'Nom de Pays: le 
nom· this relation between thing~ or place and their names is exemplified through the narrator's fantasies of a journey that 
ne\'er takes place. but is ~lel} ba.c;ed on the names of places and their indication of content. He ha' a dream of becoming a 
writec and trie:. \ef) hard to find a language for his thoughts. Only in the conscious forgetting of his mtent. and with the 
contemplation of narure and thing~. doe' he find the wish ro express, and in reali1ing the active relations between these 
experiences in ume. can he find the \\On:b that are composed into a narrati\e, The belief in thing!> and in people. as he says. 
brings out the pos'ibihl) of c;peech and comprehension. 

Things are charged v. ith meaning outside of their physical appearance, a meaning al. part of our life or as strangers to H. a 
meaning evoked through as\ociauons and memories anached to the ani fact. It is this nature of things that Proust is empha
siLmg by pointing out the inadequacy that sometimes occurs in the relation bet\\een a name and a place, a word and a thing. 
Somet.ifnes \\hen a thing b put down in from of us, its physical immediacy and measurability take away all those dreams and 
~sociations that were attached to it. The young boy. who lives more in his dreams than in the world, is frequemly a victim 
for ..,uch disappointments. But the two worlds meet: in the bedroom when the dream is slowly replaced by the real, or in the 
e\ocation of memory bringing back the past hidden in things perceived m the present. In a place where nothing is familiar or 
e\'er experienced \\e are atlo s with our selve~. not finding any material connection' to bring us out of the thin moment that 
lacks thickness. pre' eming us from projecting into the future taking off from the past. 

~1aking, in thic; reality, mean~ interpreting tho~ things in a particular context, with relation to the present, to the self. and through 
the artifacts. to other \\orlds and behe!!.. An interpretative act means always jumping between worlds. times and other selves. In 
the object m<lde. a new undemanding of its specific context can be contained. providmg for others a projection into a po~Stble 
future. It is ne\er a maner any more of S:J)ing, 'this is how it was, is or will be,' but rather what is proposed is a po~sibiht). a 
fictional truth. to direct the li\'tng through a life. The narrator in Proust\ novel might have an extraordinarily difficult tim.: in 
relating to hi ~If and the realities he encounters. Nevertheless, 1 wouJd think that he '"a moM appropnate chardcter for our time 
to ~ider when producing pace~ to be: inhabited. The uncertainty of the ground on which we walk and the multnude or 
tmpres~ion\ making their WdY into our mind\ only emphasizes a need for an architecture that carefully materializes mterpretation' uf 
this complexity. But again,the '>pace thus produced only marks an instant of the con\tant workmgs of mterprctative unagmution: 
\\hen materiali1.ed it 'land) alone to become appropriated in a mulutude of minds and a hnk to mdividual posstble pa'>t\ 
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"I put nn cup a.Hde and turn toli-ards my soul. lt if for thartn disro~u thr truth. Bm how? What an ah}n rif 
uncenaint\ whene~·er the mmd feelv tlu:lt some pan of it has .stra)ed h(wmd it.f Ol\-11 borders; ~hen 11, 1/u> serker. 
i.'! at once the dark ref(ion through which it mu.u go .reekmf?. tt.here all iH equipment will cn·ail it to nothmg 
Seek' More tlu:lnthat· create IT is face to face 1~ith tomething M,hit·h doe1 not so far exirt, UJ Khtch it alone mn 
git·e realm and wbHance, ~·hich 11 alone can bring mtothe ltght of da)." fp 35) 

"I fulthatthert' i.~ much to be mid for the CelTIC befit/ tlrot the soul1 oj those "hom 11 t•lun·e lo.sl arp hdd 
caplil't' in wme infcnor be m g. in an aninrol, m a plant, m wmc inammate flhject. und w efft'< tilt'/\ lost Ill tu 
until/he den ... "ht·n we lrappt'tl 10 pass by 1he lfl'e or 10 ohtum f'lH\el\1011 Of the ohjt'cl 11 hiCh jonns 1he1r f'Tl.ltlfl, 
TI1m 1hn 11ar1 and tf'l'mhle. the\ call u.1 h1 our mmre, and 01 <oon m IH' hal'e recm:ni:cd their \'OICt' the fH'llts 
bmkt•n. \\c hw·e ddiwred them: theY ha\'e m rnwne dt•ath and n turn 1t1 1han.• our ilfl! And mtt 11 "rth our 
own pcHI. 11 i.1 a labour in m in to attempt to n:caprun.· 11: all the effort\ of our mtcllt•t t mrut pnn <'full it!. The 
pmt i.1 hulden \OIIIt'II'IU're outiide the realm. beyond the r<'tlt 11 of int~llect. in .wmt' matenal objn 1 I rn the 
~<'IISation which thm material object 11 il/crn·t• ut'" hich •n• do n"' <rHpec 1 -\nJ a.1 for that object 11 Jepend1 on 
chance 11/rrther 11 t' come upon it or not befon• 11 t! ounl'l1 t'< mtnt dre "tp 3-11 

"/11.1t'd to qo fnn.arrf in the dwn.·lr ll'hen IH' 1\~l'l' ma.kin11 our \HI\ to <lllr chwn a' rnto afarn-lumnted 1alle\ 
tlu clmrrh ... a l>uildin(!\1 hich t'>ccupil'd, <o to <peak.fimr dimt•n.twn• of •pace- tht' namt' nfthr fourth ~m,:: 
nmt· - 11 luch lwd <cllltd tht• amrmt'\ ,,·ith that nld nm t', "hert' ben ajtt>r f>a,, chapel ajttr chapel set'med 
~tretch ac·m•• and lrold dm•·n and conquer not mere/\ a }rh \ani• of lOt I hut t a< h <UC< I"SHie epoch Jmm "hr h 
tlrt• 11/rok hwlding lrad t me~ed triumpht~~u, hidmct th< mt.:t.:rd btJrbt.mlln of tlu t•le~t·miJ centun m tht 
thicknr•, of rl\ 11 a//1 .. thmHilll! dmw 11 uh w cnpt imo the blacknl''l OJ a \ft>nn tnt:tan mS?ht -,,. 46--, 
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Cit) 

Citil!' nre h' mg ,lte-. foran:lueol~c:J CXC3\'3Uon,. La~ er UJXlO la)er of thin~' 11'13J'koo b) 'pecific instant-. m their histo~ .tre linnl)' held together Sometime' they 
PJ'l'M tr:Ul'pll.rent; time 1, lo--t I\) the t~tam pre:>entl) bu') le~\ mg a ne\\ mark Each la) er ha.' t\\ o a .. pech: one tl1at tc ... ufie, tl) the mmnent of Its mtliauon and 

:motberdut L p3r1 M the marl..mg' from a life li\ed. When the thing' are brought together, the urfacc of the pre-.cnt \tretchc' 0\Cr thctr pa.'t and unific, them in a 
cummoo m't:mt oflik. Undcrth1' ,urface the difference .. appear. at moment' cleM and harp. but mo'tl} in a dittu-.e blur. A' it -.ceing thing' through a pane of gla". 
the retln:uun nl.:l.ke' 11 h:ln.lto tell \\b;ll the depth might be. Th1~o 1' the ewcncnce of Prou~t"s narrator in the c:~thcdrJI of h1' 'ummer town, Combray. In his 
imagin tioo.the d11lerent clement' of the church take on the charactcrofthell" hJ'tO~. and he is led through the buildmg by them. I Its ,cff j, recompo::.mg the artifact 

into a h-.ing archaeolog) • 

.Montte31 ha.' the ,!K)n hJ,tory oft\\O years, for me This remark has t\\O d1mcn'!ons. Fin.t the evident, that the ...cnsation ot the histof} or past of a city is dependent 
on an unikNand1ng of 1h artifact:-. related to per..onal e\perience and fanuhurity w1th the culttU"e from\\ h1ch they originated. Second. there i' anothet a.~pect. more 
d11 ti~.:uh to ~'11l'P· "hich ha.-. to do with the balance between present and pa.'t tn a matenal engagement m the use of the city and its transformations. The rhythm. m 
"h~.:h thi' ell) tran,fl'I!'ITI'-. ha,, the oarure of, udden une'\~ted outbreaks and long periods of .ilencc. One building bums down, ~~ lett a.~ a ruin, for a long time. 

nl) there'' :alrame for a ne" building. replacing the ruin. but 'rill bemg felt in lhi~ qage for a long ume. One day a building will be standmg there. new; for 
m;.. ' by-~..;cr<. u \\ill appear as tf it had alwa)" been there There " a con,tant nux bet\\ een dear marking and complete cra~mg. The -.trects seem collage-like: 
C\et) pan meamngful m 1t.:.elf. but an exch:m2e of !101 alwa ''iE_nificam enou£!!_to make an im~''ion on the \\hole. Within clear Q!)y~ical and legal 
~.building ~" nnd deca) in their own c) del- Each indt,1dual contributes to the \\hole from their point ol \icw \\ith an understanding of what i~ on the 
other ide. The p.'lltml of the cit) i inferred from multiplicll) to a homogenell) of fragments. 

\\'hat -«m to ha\ e h:lppened here i' that the la~ er of the li,ing pre-.cnt work..' the~ 1 into 1L..elfto 'uch a degree thatll turns opaque. and difference in Lime become 
~asingl) difficult to distingui.Jt. Each new building blenJ., mto a larger p3ttem of frngmentl> \\hose place in time i<o uuerly amb1guous. Added to this collage 1s 
the cultur.!l dher.it) of building traditions. To walk in 'peel tiC nrea.,, bring' foNard !.ensations of dtsplacemem. being 'uddenly tran~ported to other world!.. Bemg 
oo the urfa..--e more con,tnJCted b) life :md present circum'tance . than b) conscious planning and -.isiom. of the future: by ind1-.idual choices rather than by 
poll~,) dcc1,ion, 1oorreal fbCIO:.tes me as an ntreme contra.'! to the cit) of Stockholm. which for me ha:. a hi,tol) of hundreds of more years than my own 
e'perience of it penn11.~. Ho\\e\er. Stocl.holm imtead -eem .. to be tuck m a di'rurbing transparenc) of the pre~m. The engagement in iL~ histof} and the visions of 
1t!- future turn_, hfe uno n uric co~truction of c;ocial engineenng. 

Life 

A fossil is a recording of geological rime. n time to which ''e have no a<."Cess. The trace of hfe is contained there with a precision 
that make<. it!> death unbemlbl) harp. lt i~ in wonder that we touch the rock. to aJiirm that the cast i::. just as much matter as iL~ 
'urroundings. The butterfl} i) born out of a cocoon. 1be cocoon was made b) a lan':l. The larva was born from an egg. The egg 
was placed on a leaf. The cocoon I'> the container of the melaiilOrphosis: \\hat remain~ of the lan·ae are a few nerve-cells. the re~t 
deca) to nourish the growth of the new being. The bunerfl} is built from a proces~ ofde,truction and death. The lar-.a was bra\e 
\\ben it \\enl to ~Jeep. When looking clo"t!ly at our surrounding<,. a dimension of realll) can be perceived that bnngs us into 
"'ooder in from of something that 'o\e are pMt of but) et cannot reach. Comprehen\ion implie., a distance from what is gra'ped 
To lllldelsland life in our culture. it has to be dead. This paradox is manife,t in mu't!um-.. where the bunerfly has the \alue ol a 
•WDp. displayed ~ide othe~ for comparison and neutral structuring ofkno"' ledge. Behind the gl:c.~ a g.ho~t of nature is pmned 
down v.itb a ruthles needle. Our bod) i~ pMt of lxxh side!.. in a certain "a) embodying both the difference iL...clf and the 
frame" ad: through"' hich we comprehend. From culture. nature is retracting. ru. m) ~tenou\ toda). a~ e~er before. dependant a' 
we are in our li\es on iL' production. 

Ani1ileaure cloubtle!,..Jy b a cultural conSiruCL Yet. m some pan it houses both the f~,il and the buuerfly. A building, as a poeuc worl... 
carries i.ntenrionality. meaning that j, rooted m the ~c conditims of a chosen coni&! XL The intentional direction of human perception 
allows an interpretati\'e act that. can read the work as a framework from which to ~ure and bring forward that which is dtstanL A' in 
the dream the framev.-al-. change frequently. but forshon moments there exi<ot., the impol1l.lllt upponunity to dic;co\'er relation.\ between 
phenomena of the wald. An. in a certain wa} immobilizes narure. but only to let 11 be ~n But an in it...elf 1s n.lso pan of life and 
submitted to change. A «<iety where an is fully merged into life neces.<;arily aboru. krlowledge and undeN.anding. If an is left alone. 
~from ch:mgeand e>.olution. ~ledge becomes meaninglbs and c.logm:uic. Through remembrance and forgetfulnes.,, attach
IJICIIl and departure. tune can be a.IJowed lxlh it.5 mauer and ih flow. The jOUI1ley \\hich Prou'\1 made: through his work ha.' lb \Cf\ 

siguificance in this. the poinung towards the COilSlaDl 'o\M involved in the maintenance of a -.elf and 1t' relatiooto the world . 

Thereisazaneddifferenl% and interdcpcndencethal~ been poinled to in this~..ay. This /tlOe ~..,and keeps together all t.he<.e 

~~to self. self to~ 5df 10 ~ things to things. things to narure. Olllure to !iClf. The diflereoces are both temporal and 
SJXI1ial.. In thii zone the artifact as hoo<led. being. thrwgh human imagination and interpreW.Ion, the rna1aiaJ thicknes' through which 
wa\e-, can IJliVd. proo.~ momtnlar) conncction.s. The life d Proust\ narrator 1 .lo3d. butli\cd in th1' <ien<.itl\e L'OildiUoo ol hetng 

betw~ ~ ~ ~·~ways 3.\ki~g _f~ reassur.trll:e thal what "a::. there bei<X"C, MJII i,. To dreMO I'Orc'er might noc be a '' 1-.c 
solution. but m building a\ 11111 a dn:am.J01nmg the impos.<;ibJe with the real. one nughtlind 11r1 opening to the,~ of difference. 

A La R«hetchc Du Temp11 Pc:rdu • the lo 1 moment and Ill> trace Kal}a Grillnt'r 



"The flower.~ which played then on the graH, thR v.a1u v.hich ripplt>d pall in thR swuhine, the v.hnle land1ca~ 
whtch 1rn·ed as enl'lromnellllo tlretr appanllon lingen around the memnry of them Hill with tts unconsciour or 
unhrnlinf< air; and, cntmnl), when the) v.·ere ~lowh \autini5ed by thu humble passu-by, by this dreaming 
child . that 1·crap of nature, that corner of a garden could nn:er suppose thaJ 11 v.·ould be thanJ...s ro htm thatthl') 
would bt> eleued tn ~ttn'i~·e in all their mnsr ephemeral derails: and )t'tthR sum of hav.rhom v.htch rtra)s 

plundennr: a/mu: rhr hedl{efmm 1\hich, in u lmle 1\htle. the dor:·rous 'htll hme banuhed 11 a sound of 
fooiSitpsfollmu:d b\ no echo. upon a r:ra1rl p<Jth. a bubhlt•Jormt'd arrhe stde a '1\aterplanr lr. the currt'nt and 
formed only In hursl- m) e.wlrarron of mmd lw~ bomt rhrm uuh 11 and has SIICCl'tded m rruJkwr: tht•m trait rsr 
all rhe!t' IIICU'IIII't' \t'ars, "hilt all around them tht om:·rmdJen IHl)IMII! nmHhtJ, ... hilt' rhmr ~>ho 
thnm~··d rhme rmdden IHI\ 1, an' dead. Somt·ume\ tht' fragment of landscape rhus trampont·J mw the prt'st'nt 
"ill dt·tach urelf m >uch t.w/utwn from all ass(}( taJWnJ that /I J1outs unct•natnl\ upon ml mmd. ltkr uflm<t nng 
i.1/t• of /)t'fo.l. and I am unahlt• In \U) jn>m "hut plucc , ]mm '1\ hat tune • paitOp!, quue umph }mm "hlc h of m1 
dnwm - 11 n>lllt'l. Bull/ ilprt'·nmnenrh "' the dupe\t I m a oj m1 me111al sm/ as finn stte• on 1\hl< hI Jllll 
men huild. rhml rt ~ard the .\ft'lililiJe and Gurmum/t'l · ... m 1 '/t B ht'< ause I U.!t'd to lhinJ.: t t'rtclln thiiii(J, oj 
crrram penplt , l•htlt I \Wt mcmlllllf a/on~( tht'm, tltclllhl'thtnl(.!. the pt•oplt' 'H.htch tht'} taur:ht 1111 ro Anm• and 
tht \t' et lone•, I >ttlltal.t· lt'nOIHI\ w/1 .:11• m< Jn): \\het her tl be thattht' Jalllt "h1ch crt'alt'~ luu u ast'd 10 t'.fl \ 1 
m me, "' tit at rt aim nt/1 Iuke· >hape in Iht "''mol) alunt', thl' j1ol\ ers thm peoplr Jht'" me nmwJau j o r thr 
jint/11/lt ne•·et ,.., 111 to he lntr jltm er• "(p f.J I) 



entry orange darkne s. 
A hmg iloprboard are 
bent from h pound•ng 
dampn('s~ many wm
ters frozen prec1pllahon 
Wall doe m .~round lh(' 
open refr1~ept or ~h1ch •I· 
lummate the pa (' W1th 
th<' mv1t<JIIOn f the fresh 

Quotations from Montcrieffli 1924 tramlation, but adapted according to the 
French teJtt in the 1954 Gallimard edition. Page number.. refers to the 1934 edi
uon of 'Rernembmnce of Thing Pa t- Volume one.· Random House, New York. 
mu,tration' by the author. 
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